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FAULTS.
What do you suppose this world

would Ibe like if people did not have
any faults? If we were all perfect
there would be no and variety
la said to be. the very spice of life.

It is presumptous to imagine a fault-

less world, and rince faults, are bound

to exist it is well to them.
Everybody has his faults there is

so much bad in the best of us though
perhaps no two persons have the
same ones. They are as varied as they
are numerous, hence it eve-

ryone to judge as he would be judged
and be as generous as possible in
measuring his fellowman. It is not
charity to overlook or forgive a fault
in a friend, because he may be tol-

erating a very similar trait in you.

Rare indeed is the person who does

not know what his faults are. He

may strive to ignore them but. deep

dn his heart he always knovs where
his weaknessess are. AVe know our-

selves well enough to realize the
point at which we begin to give way

and let faults overcome our better
judgment.

Faults are not of necessity bad in

the sense that we consider most
things bad. They are merely imper-

fections, and a slight, imperfection is
not ruinous provided the basic fab-

ric is good.
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variety,

consider
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Three more days to do your Exam.
cramming.

EXHAUST !

Yes it was an Alpha Chi pennant
In Charley Ray's picture at the Lyric.
At first we thought we were seeing
things, but on looking a second tinv
Tt saw that our optics were still
functioning right. It was right in the
middle of the wall of Charlie's studio
vrher9 yoi couldn't help noticing it.
No we wouldn't expect the Alpha
Chl's to even notice it, so wc thought
it well to mention it, in case thev
haven't told you already. We have
been given to understand that the
Alpha Chis have been keeping pretl.j
well posted on happenings in Shad-owlan-

ever since "Betty" Melton
starred in the local melodrama.

Why register? It's being done. And
still it's a good thing some don't
ever have to "register" intelligence- -It

would sorta' disturb their facial
expressions.

Students registering for philosophy
100 will do well to equip themselves
with an overcoat to wear dunng lec-tui- e

hour. The absence cf heat in
the classroom is supplanted or.ly with
warm discussions, and these never
hae raised the temperature above 60

degrees, falirenheit.

Summer Camp's
Last word in teams

for 1921:
Journeys, end.
Blockand, tackle.
Prison, guard.
Cork, center.
Nose, guard.
Fishing, tackle.
Happy, end.
Counterfeit, cruarter.
Better, half.
Halfaad, half.
All. foil.
Pullman, coach.
Honorable mention: Losta, half;

Railroad center; Shinn, guard; Doubt
foil; Costa, quarter; Nearly, full;
Rear, end, and Safe, guard.

The Ohio State La utern.

.The boy stands on the burning deck,
B's hea4 Just whirls and whirls.

nil eye and month are filled with

His arms are filled with gins.
The DallT Cardinal.

University Notices.
R. 0. T. Tn

Th o.nar.ni will onen ui. rii--i

Indian, nn addressJanuary 15th to all men who

not as yet the prescitbed
courso.

Yiri loaay

until real, live, gave

have flrod

2. During January certain targets
will be set aside for use of all men
who desire to try out for the all-Unl- -

verslty teams.

University
An organization on Individual di

vision of having skit for unvorslty
night must have the wrlteup In oy

Sunday. January 15. Get .p touch
with J. Wolf, chairman. Tele
phone

Night.

Wilbur
IMS06.

English 9, Argumentative lure" the Qulvlra
Composition.) n

I m i. - A

i h
a

a

member wishes to apply Rutherford and Chaiir
for admission to 104. debate berlntn w- - Tor the all Amen-membershi-

to tweUe, will can team the Portland Oregon- -

please see me at once. Man.
M. FOGG. Years Ago Today.- -

8tff. won series m iu ,....c-- n

..,.,..1. I..C
Drawings for the February

are due at the Awgwan office by Jan
uarv 20. Anv one In school hav
ing the ability of a cartoon pen push

er Is invited to submit to this iscuc.
Let's have new blood.

ART EDITOR

Iron Sphinx.

Two

some

Iron Sphinx will meet Sunday after
noon, 4:30 p. m. at the house.

Prize For Skit.
A of tii.OO will be given to

the writer of the best skit written foi

the use of the Business Administra
tion college on University night. Skits
must be handed to J. H. Tyson not
later than Thursday noon, January 12

A. I. E.

Allen Woodward, report and test
engineer for the Henry I. Doherty &

company will give a talk to the A. !.

K. E. next Wednesday at 7:30
in the E. E. building.

Mr. Woodward Is result and test
engineer for the Donerty people wiu
operate 90 utilities in the

States. He goc--s from plant to
plant testing and inspecting the plants heated
of the company both regard to ef
ficiency and cost of operation and
riakes recommendations for iniprov- -

ments whih will better either. He is
located at Lincoln at the present time
testing and inspecting the Lincoln Gas
and Electric Co., a holding of the
Doherty company.

Mr. Woodward win on "Pow
er Plants," a subject of great interest
to and mechanical engin-

eers. All engineers are urged to hear
this talk which will be worth their
while.

Xo home economics club meeting
tonight. Next meeting will be regular
monthly meeting.

Notice.
All Bizad students get your shingles

this week at the commercial club
rooms.

The Calendar.
Wednesday, January 11.

A. I. E. E. meeting, 7:30 p. m. E. E.
building.

Kappa Psi meeting, p. m
rharmacy hall.

Thursday, January 12.

Christian Science society, 7:15 p
m., hall, Temple.

Ag. Eng. meeting, 7:30 p. m., Ag

Eng. Bldg.
XI Delta meeting, 7 p. m., Ellen

Smith hall.
Friday, January 13.

night.
Saturday, January 14.

Delta Zeta formal. Ball room, the
Lincoln.

Union Society banquet, Garden room
the Lincoln.

Twins club meeting, Conover home,
2848 O street.

Palladian reyular open meeting,
8:30 p. m..

The university commerclil
will hold the last meeting of the

at 11 a. m., In room 305 S. S.

Commercial club meeting, 1.1 a. m.,
room 305 S. S.

E.

in

GIVE FEED FOR
NEAR PHVS-ED- . GIRLS

The girls in the physical education
department were at home to the Near
Phys-Ed- s. at a chili feed Friday noon
in the Gym. All rivalry was laid
aside for the hour and good feeling
reigned over the feast board. The
forty girls present Joined lung power
and made the time fly with yells and
speeches.

The girls in the physical education
department the committee
Nannie Roberts, Jessie Hlett, Lois
Pederson and Hlen Kennedy.

"How would you like to have a pet
monkey V

"Oh, this Is so sudden."
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In Years Gone By.

C. go
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in convocation. lie was a mine
fniihhwxl.Ml Indian, and son of the
last chief of the Omahans.

Eight Ysars Ago Tods.
The ievontoenth birthday unnlver

sary of Chancellor Denjamin E. An

drows of Nebraska university, was

formally celebrated at his alma mater
Tlrown university.
Trofessor II. W. Caldwell gave n

address before the Omaha teachers
on the subject of "The Problem of

World Peace."
Seven Years Ago Today,

nr. Louise went to Fair
burv to speak on "Colonial i..iiera

( before chapter of

Any who Captain Guy
English picked

limited

M.

. . r . It'- - ..

Aunuan Art a
' .

Acacia

nrize

evening

a

public
United

speak

electrical

7:30

Faculty

Closed

Temple.
club
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were:

Pound

The Cornhusker basketball team

The first gamo was won cy a score 01

51-1- 0 and the second, 26 23.

Cornhusker Queries.

QVho was football coach n 1900?

A "Dummy" Booth began his ca- -

reer as coacn in iw ami n mvu
until he left in 1905 Nebraska nan

an unbroken string of championships
of the Missouri Valley.

QVht?n did Nebraska begin to

play Western conference colleges in
basketball?

A Nebraska began to ploy West- -

. ; fftr.n v.. 4em conierence teams in j.-u-v uui
without much success. The basket-

ball teams until a few years afte
that nlaved the losing side oi uie
game.

Q Where was the first university
library?

A The original library was housed
in one and then two rooms m me
southeast corner of the second floor
of U hall.

qHow was the heatini oi tin
university cared for in the eariy
days?

A Until the installation of a steam
plant in the north wing of

the basement in 1SS5, tlie janitor
service was performed by students.
John Green became the first Janitor
with the coming of the new Leatin
plant.

Q. Were the literary societies ever
exclusively men's societies?

A. Yes, for a few years. Both the
Palladian and the Adelphian societies
however, admitted women to member-
ship in 1S73.

Q. When was the first board of
regents organized?

A. The first board was. organized
at a meeting helil in Lincoln on June
3, 1S69.

Q. What was the score of the Ne
braska football game with Iowa In
1P15?

A. The score was Nebraska 52;
Iowa 7.

Q. When was the Ag. college found
ed?

A. The College of Agriculture was
founded by the act of the legislature
of 1909, reorganizing the college with
in the University.

Alumni Notes.

Miss Cora Shields, '02, recently gave
an address Deiore memoers oi uie
Omaha School Forum on "How to
Use the Library."

Lorene McWilliams, ex-'22- , is teach
ing at Chapped, Nebr.

Mrs. J. W. Cetchell, (Fern Davis,
'14), is residing at Marsland, Nbr.

Joy Elmer Morgan is now managing
editor of the "Journal of the National
Education Associatiin" published by
the National Education Association of
the United States, 1201 Sixteenth
streets, N. V., Washington, D. C.

Bertha M. Luckey writes from Cleve-

land. Ohio, where sh t chief ex-

aminer, psychological clinic, board of
education, Cleveland, Ohio.

The alumna association is in re-

ceipt of a letter from Sarka E. Hrb-kov- a,

formerly professor at Nebraska,
in which she states that she is man-

ager of the foreign language informa-
tion service, Czechoslovak section, 15,

West Thirty-sevent- h street. New York
city. Miss Hrbkova was the only Ne-

braska alumna present at a huge meet-

ing of college and universitv gradv-ate- s,

held recently in the metropolis.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS OF
UNIVERSITY FORM SOCIETY

A meeting of an chemical engineers
was held in the Chemistry hall last
Monday night for the purpose of org-
anizing and promoting an interest in
chemical engineering. In former meet-
ings, but little progress had been
made in regards to organization. But
in the last meting a constitution was
brought up i Approval, and after
some discussion was finally accepted
and signed by all present

The constitution states that the

KAN
luune ot the organisation is to be the

Student Chemical Engineering Socie-

ty of the University of Nebraska. The
names of the Blgners of the constitu-

tion are as follows:
Earnest Hickman, prwldont
Irvln Lounsbury, vice president
Ted Chevront, cretary
Herbert H. Ulrlch
Chester I). Mcllargue
G. M. Heacock
Andrew Buell
Harry G. Mondelson
Curtis E. Pluss
John O. Evans
Julius Zelen
Officers were elected and several

acting committees appointed to lake
care of various social and business
functions.

There are but twenty-fou- r chemi

cal engineers in the university so il

should be hut an easy matter to make

the membership to the society 100 per
cent strong. So ir you're a cnemicat
engineer be sure and come to the
next mooting and help put chemical
engineering on the may in the I

of Nebraska.

DR. EMERSON LECTURES
ON UNDERWEIGHT CHILD

Dr. William R. P. Emerson, the
greatest national expert on under
weight children, lectured on how to

eliminate the greatest financial waste
n connection with our public school

system, at the St. Pauls church, Jan
uary 7th. More than one-thir- d of the
.ineoin school children are under- -

nurished, caused chiefly by careless-

ness and ignorance, said Dr. Emerson
in his lecture here Saturday. Why has
he greatest waste in connection with

our public school system, that of ex-

pending large sums of money on build- -

ng intellectual structures on many
weak and crumbling physical founda- -

ions, been overlooked?
Can one imagine a more absurd, pa- -

ihetle and trasic picture than seen

when one-thir- of our grade, high

school, and University graduates,
whose bodies are more or less bank-

rupt, leave the platform with their
scholarship diplomas? The U. S. re-

jected them as unfit and the business
world today demands physical as well

as special fitness for service.
To improve conditions in Lincoln, it

is necessary for parents, commercial
and social organizations to share the
responsibility and to support Dr. Em-

erson's program which will take this
greatest community health movement
over the top.

Dobbs: While you were standing In

the doorway saying goodnight to the
sweet young thing, did it ever dawn
on you

"Mutt": No, I never stayed th.u
late.

Sackett: An aanecdote is a short
funny tale. Give me a sentence us-

ing the word anecdote.
"Brad": A rabbit has four legs and

an anecdote.
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Clothes for
the

modern girl at college selectsTHE diligent care the wardrobe
that will reflect her youthful,

exuberant personality.
She sees in clothes an opportunity

to express her joyousness, her buoy-
ancy, her charm.

In ministering to the fashion needs
of the college girl, the creators of
House of Youth apparel appeal parti-
cularly to instinctive good taste in
youthful modes in clothes of natural

and grace.

The leading stores are now dis-
playing the House of Youth's newest
spring creations. To see them is to
revel in youthful loveliness and the
prices are most moderate.

THE HOUSE OF YOUTH
SCHULMAN & HAUPTMAN

38 East 29th Street, New York
Arentte De UOptra, Paris

pleased

T?
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You're Warm
As Steam Pipe

In An Asbestos Insulation
when you wear

MAGEE Overcoat!
Special Sale Values

Quality Clothes

Freshman Law Hop
at the

K. C. Hall
music by

Northwall's Jazzland Band

Saturday, Jan. 14th
Decorations extraordinary

Dancing at 8 :30 Refreshments
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Youthful
College Miss

delightsomeness

yon do not know tb
nam of the stora in
your locli tywt will

direct you.
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